Robert Linn Robinette
March 1, 1938 - January 13, 2019

Robert (Rob) Linn Robinette, 80, of Conway Arkansas, passed away on Sunday, January
13, 2019. He was born March 1, 1938 to the late John and Lyda (Bush) Robinette.
Rob graduated from Conway High School in 1956. He received a Bachelor of Science in
Biology from the University of Central Arkansas and a Master’s Degree in Environmental
Sciences from East Tennessee State University.
Rob married Jacqueline L. Oates on February 13, 1966. They were married 52 years.
Rob retired from the Arkansas Department of Health after 30 years, beginning his career
as a county health inspector and retiring as a Bureau Director. During his long tenured
career, he made many friends and many memories. He was known as an avid hunter who
spent many hours in the Arkansas woods hunting turkey, deer, duck, etc. If it had a
season, he would hunt it! He was also active in sports; he lettered in track in college and
played Men’s Fast Pitch Softball for many years. He loved the pitcher’s mound, where he
spent many hot summer days. He was fortunate to play ball with several of his brothers on
the Robinette’s Jewelry team (sponsored by his brother George’s jewelry business). Other
hobbies included digging for old bottles and gardening. After retirement, he joined the
Faulkner County Master Gardeners, serving as President and ultimately earning a lifetime
membership. Robert was a longtime member of the First United Methodist Church of
Conway. In his later years, he could be found visiting with friends and telling stories at
Van’s restaurant in Vilonia, and more recently, at Bob’s Grill in Conway.
Rob is survived by his wife, Jackie Robinette; children, Kim Dell, Christie Brinsfield, and
Robert (Robby) Robinette II; grandchildren, Brandon Brinsfield, Zachary Brinsfield, Jake
Dell, Sam Dell, Beau Robinette, and Briar Robinette, and other family and friends.
Rob is preceded in death by his grandson, Connor Brinsfield; and brothers, C.H., John
Calvin, Joe, George, and Charles; and sisters Cecelia Robinette and Sarah Faye
Wisinger.

A memorial service will be held at 1:00 p.m. on Friday, January 18th at First United
Methodist Church of Conway. A visitation immediately following the service will be held in
the church’s Fellowship Hall. For those unable to attend, comments or a memory of Rob
may be shared on Bishop-Crites Funeral Home website,
https://www.bishopcritesfuneralhome.com/
Memorials may be given to Oak Grove Cemetery or First United Methodist Church of
Conway.

Comments

“

Dear Jackie and family,
I'm sorry to learn of Rob's death and to miss today's funeral. Rob especially
welcomed me to ADH, when I arrived in 1984 from out of state, and throughout my
seven years there. He amused me with all kinds of experiences and taught me much
about public health. He and Charles McGrew introduced me to the Natural State on a
weekend camping, fishing, and floating trip in Charles' supposedly secret place north
of Little Rock. Rob impressed me with his readiness to hunt anytime and anywhere,
carrying his provisions with him in his vehicle in case he happened upon an
opportunity on his way to Little Rock or elsewhere. His was a consistently positive
and supportive attitude that I've missed much.
I wish you peace in losing this unusual man who seemed so committed to life and
friends.
Jim Wohlleb

Jim Wohlleb - January 18 at 02:38 PM

“

Love-Katy, David, Clara, Jonah, Cynthia, & Scotty purchased the Ocean Breeze
Spray for the family of Robert Linn Robinette.

Love-Katy, David, Clara, Jonah, Cynthia, & Scotty - January 17 at 09:02 PM

“

I worked with Rob at the State Health Dept. for many years. He was a good man and
very fun to be around. My expression of sincere sympathy goes to his family as i
know he will be missed dearly.
Wanda Hogue former Area Xi Manager ADH

Wanda Hogue - January 17 at 11:36 AM

“

Jackie and family we send our sympathy and prayers to your family. David and I are
thinking of you in these days of sorrow. God bless you

Dana Moseley - January 16 at 06:40 AM

“

Mrs. Robinette please know that you and your family are in my prayers and thoughts of the
going home time of Robert.
Grace to all,
Jerry Whitmore
Jerry - January 16 at 02:26 PM

“

Prayers for you Christie and your family today.
The Murphy’s
jeramy - January 18 at 07:08 AM

